TORONTO PATH NETWORK

About the PATH

Welcome to the PATH – Toronto’s Downtown Underground Pedestrian Walkway linking 50 kilometers of underground shopping, services and entertainment

Map directory

A 11 Adelaide West F6
10 Adelaide West D5
Adelaide Place C5
Assiniboine Park F1
B 222 Queen Street E7
Bay Adelaide Centre F5
Bay Wellington Tower F8
401 Bay F3
Dundie cheese / South fork Financial Centre (SDFC)
Broadfield Place F8
CIBC Square F7
CIBC Wholesale Brokerage
1 King St W D8
Commerzbank Court F7
D10
DOMI Tower 15 University Ave C5
Delta Toronto C10
Design Exchange E7
Dr. John G. Honey 100 Adelaide St W E6
E11
ECB Broadcast Centre A8
ECB Broadcast Centre B
EM University Ave C5
Enwave Place 130 Adelaide West F6
F10
Fiera
401 King St W D7
401 King West D8
401 King Street W D8
400 King West E6
55 Maple Leaf Square D10
66 Maple Leaf Square D10
Metro Centre E8
68 Maple Leaf Square D10
Metro Hall A7
Metro Hall B
Metro Toronto Convention Centre North D8
Metro Toronto Convention Centre South D8
Metro Toronto Convention Centre South D8
Metro Toronto Convention Centre South D8
Metro Toronto Convention Centre South D8
Metro Toronto Convention Centre South D8
Mitchell Centre E5
Northbridge Place 15 Adelaide St W D6
One Dundas West F2
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Toronto PATH

Main PATH locations
Connecting PATH routes
Accessible alternative routes

Transport

Subway

Subway Exit

Regional railway

UP Express

Train terminal

Barrier-free subway entrance

Accessibility

Level

Elevator

Exit to street level

No access (see alternative route)

Note: This map is an overview of the PATH network. For more detailed information, please refer to the full map provided in the document.